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know how come that water got like it did. - They been testing with seismographing

here and there. Might have hit a deep vein somewhere, cause that water got to

be gyppyt It ain't real gyppy, but it's hard. Good to drink, we drink it tijne

I live down there. /

(How did Connie Mae get that land she owns there at the southwest corner of that

road that goes north to Tweet's?)

Oh, that was her husbands's. r

(That was his first allotment huh?) ^

Homer. I think he traded that land for a place he used to own back up towards

Cacne C r e e k . * > ' 1,
^ ' • I

(Did Homer ever l ive on that allotment?) " '

Which?

(The one,on the southwest corner îe- were talking about?)

Yea, they used to live down there. Just bafek east about half a mile. They had a I

house, they used to live down there. We stayed there with them. They had two 1
• i

houses together. We go down there the folks and I and we stjcy in one house. And i
i

they live in their own house. Yea, they had two houses there together. Yea, theyj

used to live down there. Next to the creek.
i

(That's that land that i Connie Mae sold to the Apache Blackfeet Society?) \
i

No, that's the land they traded for that land down there. See, that place down \

there I think belonged to Kiowa Charlie (n.b. The land ih question at this pAint i
1

is still the southwest corner quarter section on the road running north to Herbert!

'Redbone's house.) That family, Sadie Nestell and that busch, and Homer he traded

that place..his hundred and sixty over there for this (i.e. the SW corner in

question.) hundred and sixty. I don't know how he* built a house up there on the

hill. And when he died, my sister, and Marvin and Rachel fell Heir to that tftace

and well, they sold that place down there on the corner. Course, Marvin and

Rachel they agree. They all sign it and sold it.


